Hello Lawrence’s Learners! Today is Thursday, May 14, 2020.
Try to complete one hour of learning today. Have fun!
Remember to post pictures, videos, and completed work to SeeSaw
Please begin your day here:
https://web.cobbk12.org/duewest/_ci/post/4c3ba5cb-fa9c-4c28-adea-ccf148c9a54f
See you at 10:00 a.m. today for our quick Zoom meeting!

Online Activities:
Reading (20 minutes)
*Visit Scholastics
Complete Day 10 – Math and Science- Measurement
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades1-2.html

Watch the story, read the book, watch the video,
and enjoy the Puzzlers OR complete the Measuring
Activity.
Grammar/Writing (OPTIONAL)
Apostrophes and Contractions
https://youtu.be/pqiBOfIpcRA
Science/Social Studies/Health (OPTIONAL)
Continue to learn about empathy.
https://youtu.be/H6WNRMj4970
https://youtu.be/rRjYgfFnrL4

Math (20 minutes)
*Math review video
https://youtu.be/Z7hwaeaDk-I
*Visit Prodigy
https://www.prodigygame.com/
Continue to work on your assigned
mission at your own pace.
Phonics (OPTIONAL)
*Review vowel teams.
https://youtu.be/UQFilBxEseg
Still need more to do:
*Visit STARFALL
Explore some Grade 2 Math concepts.
*Curious?
Click on these links to learn some cool
stuff.
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/animalslaugh?code=0e72b4d84fcfeaeac0f563151f5a51ff

https://mysteryscience.com/minilessons/eyebrows?code=df45125efe055be2dbf9981f89a9bbf3

REMINDERS:
*Have you watched this 8 minute video from Ryan Beasley, meteorologist at Fox 5 Atlanta?
https://www.fox5atlanta.com/video/674272

Don’t forget to ask him a question, pay him a compliment, or just say thank you. He will
mention us on Fox 5 news. Please do so sometime today if you can. Thank you!
https://padlet.com/melissamonette73/1m6bjpx51j8v7p8q

Offline Activities:
Reading (20 Minutes)
*Complete the reading comprehension
activity, Sophie Shares.

Math (20 minutes)
*Complete pages 547-550 from your math
workbook.

https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/readingcomp/1st-sophie-shares_APPLE.pdf

Grammar (OPTIONAL)
*Would you like to share your Personal
Narrative with your classmates in our Zoom
meeting? Practice reading your writing and
be ready to share today (OPTIONAL).
*Continue to work on your First Grade
Memory Book. Be ready to share a page
from your book.
Science/Social Studies/Health (OPTIONAL)
*Let’s have some STEM fun!
STEM Activity- Long Paper Plate
Materials: several paper plates (in case you
need to try several times), scissors

Phonics (OPTIONAL)
don’t, can’t, isn’t, he’s, she’s
what’s, you’ll, I’m, they’ll, we’re
*Make these words with magnetic letters,
Scrabble letters, or letter stamps. Don’t
have these things, it’s okay. Draw a
hopscotch grid outside. Add a word to each
box. Read each word as you play hopscotch.
Still need more to do:
* Next week Monday, during our Zoom call,
we will have a Talent Show. Practice for the
Talent Show and be ready to show off your
skills to the class on Monday. More
information TBA.

Most paper plates are in the shape of a
*Play Freeze Dance with someone. See who
circle. Find a round/circular paper plate. Cut can stay still for the longest.
it so that it becomes long and has no pieces
cut off. Good luck!
*Find an empty cereal box. Decorate the
outside of it. Keep it in your room to store a
collection of items.

